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t on t Issued from NctOBd Page,
Drrumakcn and 8rami(raiMi.
WOMAN DESIRES A POSITION AS FIRST CLASS
sramstre.; umiefiteede dre-»u akihg and will make

reelf generally useful; but reference. Address W. L.,lex 113 llersid filer

\tTANTKD-HY A PROTESTA NT YOUNO WOMAN. A
II sltuatiou as seamstress; It willing tn do chamber work.
Aiblrcu J H., Herald Uptown Branch nilice

WANTED.A YOUNO LADY OF REFINEMENT DE-
tiros u situation In a family as seamstress, or to do any

it lit work, or take care of sii invalid; a rood home more an
diject tlian ?alary; good reference. For further information
sudrete Dr. W. <J. PAKIiL-II, No. 34 Drove St., N. Y.

10
General Housework,

SPRING 8T-, LAfJF.lt BF.ER SALOON..A OER-
uiau girl to do general homework,^vLAl'HKKO.

1111 OROVK ST..A PROTESTANT OlltL TO DO
..

"slit housework lu a privala family. Address
ANDREWS.

LITTLE 12TJI ST., BEAR..A YOUNO WOMAN TO
'J do general housework in a small prlvato family; good

plain cook, washer audironor, willing and obliging; good
city referenre.

KINO ST..A PROTESTANT NORTH GERMAN
i/i i girl in do geueral house .vork In a private family th-eu
roars' referanca front Inat plaoa. Call for two day.
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30 HENRY ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO DO
general housework.

A-1 7TU AV., CORNER 13TH ST..A MIDDLE AGED
T I A mericaii woman to do general housework In a tin nil
foully; high wages not so Important at n uoinl'ortablo home;
first reference.

( *1 PERRY ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO GENERALjO housework; Is a good plain cook, washer and irouur;
.ity or country ; best city reference.

I <1 WILLETT ST , NEAR DELANCET, TOP FLOOR..
I'/ A reapectwlde girl to do housework In a plain family,
where she ean have a good home; city reference.

rn KINO BT.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO DO LIGHT
i)*) housework iu a small family.
CC OAK ST., NEAR CATHARINE-.A GIRL TO DO
')tj general housework or chauiherwork mid waiting; is
.trong, willing and obliging; not afraid of work.

t'O WEST 43D ST., ROOM la.A GIRL, LATELY
DO landed, to do general housework, or eliumberworlt
and waitiug. Call for two days.
Of» VANDAM ST..A RESPECTABLE WIDOW, WITH
OU one child, 3 years old, as general houseworker in n
small family where'there are no elilldren city or country;
best reference. Call on or address, for three days, Mrs.
BUCKLEY.

"lflfl WEST 32D ST..A RESPECTABLE COLORED
Jl/U woman to do geueral housework; (jrst class refer-
ences.

"I (11 EAST BdI) ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL
.1 D L to do housework for a small family; good reference
from lust 11 ice.

1(tO ALLEN ST..A GIRL (GERMAN DESCEND. 13
i'/O years of age, to assist a lady in light housework iu
an American family. Address Dr. (JAI.ETT12.

11 ~ HUDSON ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO DO
tl general housework.

1 i)~ BOTH ST., NEAR LEXINGTON AV..A PROT-LsJtA estant young woman to do general housework; is a
food plain cook, washer and ironer; reference.

IG* VARICK ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT1.itJ room .A respectable young girl to do generaliuusewnrk; city or country.

|Gr WEST 24TH ST.. ROOM 1, FIRST FLOOR1.J') A respectable giri to do general housework is n
youd washer and ironer; willing aud obliging; good city/eforence.

WEST 1HTH ST..A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO
genera) housework; referenced.

.:AU..A RESPECTABLE
ti housework ; best city ref¬

erence. "Call or address.
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.] OQ WEST 10TH ST., RKA
1 ./O young girl to do general

1 WEST I7TH ST..A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO
J .)v/ general housework; no objection to go a thort dis¬
tance in the country; best city references.
1 on WEST 2STH ST.A RESPECTABLE YOUNO1»>«/ girl to do general housework or would do chamber-
work and waiting; best city reference.

1 (A WEST 52D ST.A RESPECTABLE GIRL TOJ *£D do general housework In h small family; excellentlaundress or chambermaid; best city rcfercuce.

1 ( A WEST 52D ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO1'iU glri to do genurul houawork, without washing; best
city reference. Call or address.
1 AC WEST 3STH ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO ASSISTJ'tJ with the housework in a small funiily; best cityreference. Call lor two days.
1 I Q EAST 421) ST., TWO FLIGHTS UP..A YOUNGJ TO Protestant girl to do general housework in a small
family; Is a good washer and ironer. Cull for two days.
I - 4 WEST .1ST 11 ST., REAR..A YOl'NO GIRL TO.1 ')^t do hou: o,vork; good washer and irouor; uo objec¬tions to the country.

1 "tfi EAST 42D ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO DO.1 . JU general housework; understands her business; cityreference from Inst place. Call for two days.
1 "7 WEST 27TII ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO.l»'l do general liousowork or as chambermaid and
waitress and laundress; no objection to city or country; best
city reieroncet.
1 ~7 CHRISTOPHER ST., IN THE FANCY GOODSJ>)| store..A respectable young girl to do geueralhousework in a private family; first class elty reference.

"I ,T7 WEST 5IST ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNGJ . ) I girl to do general housework is a good plain cook,
w aeher and ironer; best city refereuee.

1 fin EAST 42D 8T.A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN TOM)o do general housework iu a small family; uo objec¬tion to the country;eity^refereuee.
1 rANAL ST.-A respectable young WOMANJ . do general housework in a small family; good ref¬
erence. Call for two days.
-OA 4 EAST 47TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO Do GEN-' ' a era! housework in it private family; good city tef-
erence from last employer.

OflC WEST 34TH ST., (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..A
woo young gill to do general housework.

OAS WEST 27TH ST., NEAR 7TH AV.A NEAT,) tiily young woman to do general homework in a
small family; good city reference.

QAA EAST 621) ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..uiv/U A good girl to do geueral housework in a small pri-
v .to family; three years' best city reference. Call for two
¦lays.
0AO WEST 26TII ST., TWO FLIGHTS UP, FRONT..

A young girl to do housework or chamberwork and
waiting; two years' city reference.

900 EA9T 2!,TH ST.a respectable womanwUt/ to do general housework lu a private family; good
city reference.

91 Q EAST 44TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
jU 1^1 to do the general housework of a small private fam¬
ily; Is a good plain cook, washer aud Ironer and a good bakerof bread ayd biscuit; best city reference Irom iter lust place.Call for two days.
01 r WE8T 20TII RT.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
w I . ) girl to do general housework iu a sumll family -, goodreference.

91 Q EAST 315TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO^iXO girt t» do general housework in u small funiily; is a
good washer and ironer; good city reference.

2~~99 WEST SlTH ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL,
lately landed, to do general housework lu h small

private family.
99Q WEST 30TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNOZl^O woman to do general housework in a small family;in the country preferred. Cell 11 eg addraee M. GORDON.

90A WEST 1BTII ST.-A YOUNG GIRL TO DOwiO" J housework; best city reference.

901 WEST 27T1I ST.. TIIIRI) FLOOR. BACK..AAjOX respectable girl to do general housework In a prl-vite family; is a goou plain cook, washer and ironer; cityteference.

9 -19 WEST 32D ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRLdo general housework iu a prlvute family; bestreference. Call or address.

OQd EAST 48TII ST..A YOUNO WOMAN TO DODGI general housework ; Is a good plain cook, washerand Ironer. Can he Been one day at last employer's.
9'51 EAST A4,TU ST- TOP FLOOR (BELL .I)..AA/»J t respectable young girl to do general housework orupstairs work; willing and obliging; excellent city reference.

WEST 32D ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUAitJ'J girl to do general housework In a small prlifamily; willing and obliging; good city reference.

90Q WEST lflTII ST., REAR BUtLDINO, FIBZiOO floor..A rrepectable young woman to do genehousework in a respectable family; good references.

9*1(1 EAST 54TII ST., PULL THIRD BELL TO THE£0'J left..A young girl to do general housework In a
small family city or country good reference.

20Q WEST 27TII IT..A GIEL, LATELY LANDED,Oi/ to do general housework or would tuke cure of
children and do upstairs work.

9 |1 EAST 57TH ST.-A TRUSTWORTHY GIBL, 17^ ti years old, to do light housework and take care of
children. Inquire at present employer's.

9 11 WKST WD 8T . SECOND FLOOR, HACK
Ali'xJ. room..A .respectable young girl, lately lauded,
tn do general housework; willing aud obliging.

9 (1 WEST 27T1I ST., FIRST FLOOR.-A RESPECT-
Zi'ti able young girl to do housework, good plain cook,Washer and ironer city or country good city reference.

94-I WEST 28T1I ST., BASEMENT..A RE3PKCTA-
ble young woman to do general housework; Is a

good washer and Ironer and good conk best city references.

919 MULBERRY ST., GROCERY STORE..AN
-a aj American Protestant woman to do general house¬

work or kitchen work is n first class cook, wasuor and ironer,ami not alrald of work; city or country.

24 V WEST 27TII ST.-A PROTESTANT WIDOW,
with a hoy three years old, to do liousowork fir a

a.unit lamlly; city or country good reference
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reference.

7TH AV.A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO GEN-
eral housework In a small family In tho city; good

9^9 lnTH 8T- "PRESENT EMPLOYER'Scolored girl for general housework ; good plainwasher and ironer.

257 7Til A v., NEAR 2bTlI ST..A YOUNGto do iiou«6work.

294- *i,.T AV a BETWEEN 17TH AND 1STII
wrk In . .ma!l",:'rirvaTeAfsmri;<:t*b'e "" l° U°

998 1!!,T AV,'1BKrWKK.V 17TII AND ISTII IVain s" ato h"""*w"r* '» a small faml
lrj"| tuty ^ferencee * " WH*'1,r irou.r;city,

¦rrCATtO*8 tVAVTfcO.FKMALKR.
General Hoaiework.

qaq East oth bt.. one kliuht nr..a young
OUl) wotiiHii to do general housework In » prtvste family;
first elsss rtleitnn from last

__

OA t WEST 11TII BT..A RE8PEOTABLB OIW, TO
,)U r do general boonMlk iu n wnali family; U » good
washer and irnntf, best reicreiice.

n/wi east 34TII ST.. NEAR 211 AV., UP ONE FLIGHT.
«|UO back room .A first tlui laundress wishes ladles'
or gentlemen's washing; done In the neatest manner and
on rrunntUe terms.

QAQ EAST 31ST ST..AN AMEHIfAN GIRL 17
OuO years of age. to do light lion rework or chamber-
work; 1* willing and obliging; good reference. Call ur ad¬
dress.

«>f\(i EAST flriTII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO«>U .J girl to do bousework iu a smalt private family; good
city reference.

<>n(l EAST 44T1I ST., TOP FLOOR. FRONT ROOM..OU»/ A respectable young girl, lately lauded, to do gen¬
eral liomiewiirk iu a small private family.
.J1A EAST 41'TII ST. A VOIMI Olltl, To I")
Oil/ general louaework ; good waalier and iruner.

Oil EAST NTH ST., ONE FLIGHT OF STAIRS..A
. J 1 J. young girl to do geuoral housework iu a auiall family;beat city rcferencea.

»J1 X EAST ollTH ST. (RINO THE BELL)..A RK-
. »1«J spoctahle young wowun, lately landed, to do bonne-
woik in a private family; ia u good, Miiart girl; under-
ntaude tier bu-luces; lived out in the old country. Cull or
addreee.

Ol ~ WEST 41HT ST., FIRST FLOOR.-A RESPECT-
Oh) abb- young girl to do general housework or waiting
in a small private family; best city reference from last
place.

*>17 COLUMBIA ST. SECOND FLOOR, BACK
Oi I rooiu..A North Herman girt to do general house-
work In a email Carman family; will assist with cooking.
?J J7 EAST Ml ST., TOP FLOOB, BACK..A
. >1 I young woman to do housework in a small privato
family; good plain cook ; first rate washer and ironer.

«Jf>/\ EAST 421) ST., NEAR 2D AV..A RKSPF.CTA-
*J.1" hie girl to do b itisework in u private family; la a
good uaslier and ironer sad good baker; lir-d ci'y references.

.>.>1 EAST Ml ST..A RESPECTABLE Vol NO

. ) .. L girl to do general housework or chambcrwork and
assist wItll washing; best city references.

399 EART 22D ST..A YOPNO WOMAN TO DO
aw.e general housework iu a small private family. Call

or address. 4

*J9«J EAST UOTii ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D
0«w»J avs..A young girl to do geueral housework In a
plain fumily, city reference.

rjil- WEST I7TU ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIHL TO
0,j«J do general housework iu a small tamiiy; bunt city
reference.

______

.JtJfJ WEST 4<flTl ST., FIRST FLOOR, REAR..A
O^v) young girl to do housework in a small family; Is a
first class u asher and ironer and plain cook. Can ho seen
for two days. *

Q9Q EAST 36TU ST., ONE FLIGHT PP..A
O^O young girl to do general housework iu a small
privato family. *

09(1 EAST S4TEI ST..A RESPECTABLE YOPNO
0_ 17 girl to do general housework in a private family; no
objection to ihe country ; good city reference.

OOP EAST 122D ST.. SECOND FLOOR.-A RESPECT-
?JOpJ able girl to do general housework in a small private
family; good reference from last employer. Call for two
days. '

tio," WEST 17T1I ST-A YOPNO GIRL TO DO
OOl) housework and mind children.

OO7 EAST 22D ST.. IN THE GROCER'S..A1 RE-
OO i spectable English woman to do general housework
in a good private family; Is a first class washer aud Ironer
and plain took; not afraid to work where they can do with
0110 servant; best reference.

Q |/1 WEST 3BTH ST., FIRST FLOOtL-A YOPNO
O i l) woman to do general housowurk In a small privato
family ; is a piaru cmjlt, washer aud ironer; good references.

O II WEST 20TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
»J tX to do housework In u small private family; steady,
willing aud obliging; a steady bouie forAbe winter; best
city refureuee.

O79 WEST 11T1I ST.-A RESPECTABLE GERMAN
.) I ^ girl to do genorul housework In a small family.
J 1 ft WEST 421) ST..A VOPNO GIRL TO DO LIGHT
*1 LU housework iu a small private family; city reference.

111 WEST 20TII ST., BETWEEN OTIl AND 10THTi l avs..A respectable girl to do general housework in
a small family; good reference.

499 WEST 35TH ST. IN T11E GROCERY..A RE*"i .J spectable girl to do general bousework In a small
private raiuily; three years' city reference from last em¬
ployer.
T'OC WEST 44TH 8T.-A YOPNO WOMAN TO
X*J>) do general housework In a small private family;best city reference.

4O7 EAST 22D ST-A YOUNG GIRL, LATELYTrO I landed, to do general housework.
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object.
4 OQ EAST 14T1I ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMANTOO to do housework; country preferred; wages no
object.
I I (t WEST 46TII ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT.
TTt) A respectable young woman to do general house¬
work in a private family; best city reference from last placo.

A U() ,nT" AV. BETWEEN 37TII AND 38TU STS..tAO«J A German girl to do general housework in a small
family.
CI ft BARt 18TII ST..A YOUNO WOMAN TO DOtXXU general housework; can cook, wash andiron; tbrco
years' city reference.

C99 WEST SOTH ST., BETWEEN IOTH AND 1ITU,)_«j avs., front room..A respectable gtrl to do house¬
work in a small private family : country or city; best refer¬
ence. Call for two days.
r 4 £ GRAND ST..a girl, lately landed, to
ij ri) do goneral bousework in a small family; is a good
washer and irouor.

C70 2D AV.-A RESPECTABLE YOPNO WOMANi)IO In a small private family to do general housework;
best city reference; is williug and obllgiug.
f>1 ft 1ST AV., BETWEEN 35TH AND 36TH STS., INOXrJ the fancy store .A respectable young girl to do gen¬
eral housework in a private family; good city reference.

/i'qA WASHINGTON ST., NEAR CHARLES..A RE-OOU spectable. middle aged woman to do housework;
city or country; two years' city reference.

7ftQ 9TI1 AV.. THIRD FLOOR..A YOUNO GIRL
I DO to do general housework in a small family; goodwasher and Irouer; good city reference.

7 CI 3D AV.. BETWEEN 46TH AND 47TH STS..Ai 'J L respectable eirl to Ho wan.1 1. * .

reference
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"A, ooiwa&sl 4UTH AND 47TH STS A
respectable girl to do general housework best city
e. Call at present employer's for two days.

' r. 7 2D AV., BETWEEN 40TII AND 41ST STS..A
4 * J I respectalitc girl to do geueral housework, chamber-
work and to mind chlhlreu in a small privato family; goodreferences. Address.

77O RTII AV..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO DOI I O housework or chamtorwork in a small private fami¬
ly: go ;d references

mini AV., BETWEEN 51ST AND 52D STS..A
respectable woman to do general housework in a

small family; obliging; ten years' references.

TOO was111 noton ht^~6ne~flioht of stairs
I UtJ up..A respectable young girl to do housework or
assist nt anything "ha is nskea; Is willing and obliging; no
objection to a boarding house. Call for two days,
on - 3D AV., BETWEEN 49TH AND SOTH STS., INOl'sJ the rear..A respectablej-oung girl to do general
housework In a small private family; good city and cuuutryreferences.

OP9 3D AV.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO GIRL TOt/Osi do general housework In a small family; good cityreference from last place.

11 4 2D AV., SECOND FLOOR BACK..A RE-
. LO'X spectaldo woman, with good reference, to do

general housework in a small privato fumily. Call for two
days.
1 1f>7 2D AV.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO GIRLX.1U I to do general housework In a small family; will¬
ing and obliging ; two yoars' city reference.

1917 3D AV. BETWEEN 70TH AND 718T. STS.,
._ 1 i one pair of stairs up. back..A neat, tidy girl to

do light housework; best city reference. Call for two days.
1 9GO nD AV.-A YOUNO OIRL, 16 YEARS OLD,

to do light housework in a small family; umler-
stainla dressmaking; Is honest, willing and obliging. Call
on or adilre:is M. D., caro of Mrs. Harries.

-I 099 3D AV., BETWEEN 7&TH ANI) 7GTH STS..l.O^^ A girl to do general housework in a private
family, or as cook, washer anJ Ironer; good city reference.

1/<jtP 2D AV., BETWEEN 83D AND H4TII STS..,OUJ A respoctahlo young girl to do general house-
woik, or would do chainborwork and plain tawiug In a pri¬
vate family reference, f'a'l or address.

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION
to do general housework in a small private family.Call,'lor two ilisys, at northwest corner of 55th at. aud

Broadway.
Housekeepers, die.

"I »J PIKE BT..A CATHOLIC YOUNO LADY ASJ.O housekeeper in a small family; Is a good manager and
understands her business. Address by letter M. M. II.

qrr aouvERNKUR st..a young widow lady as
OtJ housekeeper for a gentleman; only respectable need
call.

QQ BLEECKKIl ST. (PROTECTIVE UNION).-A00 capable, economical American woman as house¬
keeper; will take the churgo of an Invalid or any respon¬sible position. Apply from 11 to 3.

J(t AMITY ST., FRONT BASEMENT DOOR.AV young widow as housekeeper in It widower's family.Mrs. MYBA.

f>(| WEST 4TH ST.. ONE FLIGHT, ROOM 4.-AU ') lady, stranger iu the city, as housekeeper.
Miss KELLOO.

1 tiq EAST 40TI1 ST..A YOUNO LADY AS HOUSE-1 -V" ) keeper to a gentleman of ineaus.

101 KLDR'DOB ST..A YOUNO WIDOW OF RE-0*± Bnement as housekeeper for an elderly gentleman of
menus. Interview can be bail from Id to 5 o'clock.
IOI GRAND NT., OMR PLIGHT VP..A YOlNOXl) L lady, age is, as call all week.

qno WEST 31ST ST, NEAR tTII AV.-AN KNO-OUO Ball widow lady as li -usekeeper; would take care
of and educate a child; boat reference. Unavoidably abseut
yesterday.
Qfi7 (871) WEST 28D ST..A GERMAD LADY ASOU I housekeeper In . widower's or elderly gentleman'!
family; beat references. Mrs. SCHMIDT.

f»»»9 3D AV.. FIRST FLOOR A RESPECTABLEUOa£ widow or 3f) aa housekeeper in a widower's family;
would make herself generally useful. Can be seen fur two
days.

AHIGLY RESPECTABLE LADY OF CHEERFUL
disposition desires a housekeeper s position. Address,

for one week, A. V. 8., lierald ulhcsa

BITt'A.TIOYS WAMTED.FEMALES.
HoMekMpcn, die.

4 NEW ENGLAND WOMAN AH WORKING HOUSE*
J\. keeper; la an excellent cook and baker; is wi'.lli.gte no^ ¦. .'.pi i« as excellent cot a ana nia.-r ; is witiii :g to no
the entire work of » email family except washing wo iron-

".Ft"1'- best reference. Addreee for two days,MRS. MAI.S INA, nation K.

HOUSEKEEPERS' POSITION.BY AN AMERICAN
lady being in need of immediate aaaixtanee offer* her

services tor u small family. Addreee G. HAMMONDS,
Herald office.

WAMKD-BYA I.AHY OF EXPERIENCE, A POBI.
»r lion a* housekeeper; thoroughly eompetcul, witli yeare1

references; tin objection to going of out the city. Addreee
Mre. W box l»7 lioritld Uptown Branch office.

Laundreeeee, Ac.

U CARMINE ST., IN TUB STORE..A GOOD
washer and inner by the day or to do gentlemen*

wasliinir at home.

MWEST 44111 ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
wourun as luundreaa in a private lamily. good city

reference.

i)y MINETTA LANE..A WOMAN WOULD LIKE
..A some lamilieo or gentlemen's washing. Call or ad¬

dress. M. C. BENTLY.

A ft WEST 13TII ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN' TO
x U do gentlemen's washing, or would go out by tbo day ;
best references.

J1 EAST 32D ST..A GERMAN GIRL AS LAUN-
xi dress; would assist with cliuiuberwork; city refer¬
ence.

rc n't'11 AV., IN THE LAUNDRY.A FIRST CLASS
>)') lanndrt sa wishes work by the day or wreck; doe*fluting
and polishing; understand* her business thoroughly. Call ou
#r address LAUNDRESS.

7 WF.ST 1ST1I ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN DB-
»)| sires to en out by the day washing or housocleaning,
or office scrubbing; good reference.

f«1 EAST HOUSTON ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
' ) L laundress in a private family ; good city rilercuce. Can
be seen for two days.

"1(17 WBBf B2D 8T .A RESPECTABLE COLORED
A" / I woman wishes ladies' and gentlemen's or families'
washing'Ironing and llutlng or to go out by the day. Mrs.
I. MOORE.
I l\J WEST I8TII ST., FIRST FLOOR, FRONT ROOM.
J.U I As IS rat cliias laundress; understands Muting and
polishing; no objection to a private boarding house; city ref¬
erence. Call or address.

mWEBT 24TII ST., FIRST FLOOR..A RESPECT-
able colored woman wishes a few gentlemen's or

families' washing, from 50c. to $1 per dosen and line Uutlug;
best city reference.

]|1Q HI) AV., THIRD FLOOR, REAR.-A PR0TE8-
AvO taut woman wants gentlemen's or family washing;
good refereuees. Call all 1 ho week.

1(H) WES* "rnl IT.. WEST SIDE (RING FOURTH
.1t > «/ bell)..A young girl as laundress mid chambermaid,
or would make herself generally useful; good city reference.

11 D WKsr 2flTn ST.. \ COLORED WOMAN TO GO
AAU oi.i by the day* u ashing and ironing, or would take
gentlemen's and ladies'washing to do at home; Is a Mist
class washer.

mWEST ISl'II 81'.. NEAR <ITH AV..A RESPECTA-
bio girl a's laundress and chambermaid in a private

family; best city reference.

"11 O WEST 20T1I ST., FIRST FLOOR.-A YOUNG
A I .. colored woman as laundress or chambermaid and to
do flue wiuibing; city references.

UfT WEST 3HD ST.. THIRD ['LOOK.A RKSPKC'TA-
« ) bio womau to do families' or gcutletnen's washing.*

Call or address.

"II r WEST hOTl ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT.A
AAtJ respectable girl as laundress and nrst class flntcr aud
iruner; is willing to assist around; best city references.

]iC WEST 3HD ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG OIRL
i 1 . '

as first class laundress in a private family; three
years' reference.

199 REMSEN ST., BROOKLYN'..A LADY BREAK-
ArL_i Ing up housekeeping would like to liud a situation
for » competent laundress. Call or address.

1 9(1 WEST 20TII ST., BETWEEN fiTII AND 7TH
dkiO avs..As firstclass laundress; understands her husi-
nei-s; fluting, polishing, puffing; would assist in chuuibor-
work; two years' reference.

109 WEST 30TH ST..A RESPECTABLE COLORED
AO*j womnn wislies line washing and Ironing by the day.month or dusen; good city referonco. Mrs. FKKKS.

1 Oi WEST 17TH ST..A SCOTCH WOMAN AS FIRST
AO'X class laundress; understands her libusiness; no ob-
e.-tion to a private boarding bouse has good city reference.

1 Of' WEST 35T1I ST..AS FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS
AOU iu a private family or assist in any other work; 110
objection to go In the country; good reference from last
place. Call or address.

mWEST HOT 11 ST., IN THE STORE,.A FIRST
class laundress wishes ladles' or gentlemen's wash¬

ing by tbo day, weok or mouth; can do up clothes in the
neatest manner and at reasonable prices; 8 years' reference.
I I ') WEST 52D ST.. IN THE REAR..A RESPECT-
A r«) able colored woman wishes a few ladies'washing.Can* be seen for three duys. Mrs. VINCENT.

I/IO EAST xfi) ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
Alt) woman as laundress or laundress and chambermaid
in a small private family; good referencea.

(^1 WEST 24TII ST., SECOND FLOOR.A RE-
spectable colored woman as laundress. Call or ad-

ess.

151 WEST 24T1I ST..FINE WASHING, IRONING,
puffing and Muting done by Mrs. C. HILL.

1 r.O WEST 27TH ST..A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS
A'lO wishes a few gentlemen's or f'umily washing at her
own house; can do all kinds of Hue washing or Muting; can
give best city reference*. Call or address.

153 WEST 31ST ST., BASEMENT .A FIRST CLASS
laundress wishes families', ladles' and gentlemen's

rushing; also bed aud table linens; all done promptly in
SIMbest style. Mrs. SIMM.

1 r - WEST 30TH ST..A WOMAN WISHES SOME
A'»l due and plain washing; will do it at a reasonable
price; will go out by the day to work; good reference.

1 C 7 52D ST., NEAR 3D AV,-AS FIRST CLASS
A*' I laundress or would do Mne washing and chamber-
work ; best city reference.

1 rq EAST 28TH ST..A RESPECTABLE FROTHS-
taut girl as first class laundress; understands her

business thoroughly; no objection to the country; excellent
city reference from list lady. Call for two days.

9(1 A WEST 40TI1 ST..PLAIN WASHING AND IRfWZdUU ing done; blankets, 50 cents: horse blankets, 25
cents.

9m WEST 28TH ST., CORNER 7TH AV..A RE
ZiuA spectable girl as laundress; no objection to a board¬
ing house; city reference.

O/IH EAST 2OTH 8T..A PROTESTANT GIRL A3
.' '" ) excellaut washer and ironer; city or country; best
city referencea.

9A7 WEST 40TH ST..A COLORED WOMAN AS
.' ' I first class laundress; first class reference from last
place. Call or address.

9AO WEST 19TII ST..A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS
ArO first class laundress; umlerstands all kinds of fine

washing aiul Frencli Muting; best olty reference.

9(K1 WEST lflTH ST., FIRST FLOOR.A RESPECT-
Lut/ able young woman wishes a few ladles' anil gentle¬
men s or families' washing; will do it cheap by the week or
month; good city reference. Call or address.

919 EAST 28TII ST.. FRONT HOUSE. OVER
ZlsJ store.A respectable woman to take in gentle¬
men's end ladles'washing, or go oat by the day; bust city
reiereuce.

91 f EAST 25TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
xLJ."fc as laundress; nudsfstands her business in nil its
brunches; best city references; city or country; no objection
to a large family.
917 WEST J.- Tii ST, REAR, THIRD FLOOR.-A
Ll ( respectable womnn to do gentlemen's and lauies'
washing at her homo; done in style.

91 Q WEST 3GTH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
JLO to do ladies'anil gentlemen's washing at her own

house, at 75c. per dozen; puffing, Muting and p-disiilng ilonc
promptly; best reference. ^Slrs. FAGGA.
999 WEST 2Tnt ST, ROOM 12..A RESPECTABLE
LiZdJh woman to take in gentlemen's or families' washing
by the month or dozen; good city relerence. Call for two

days. Mrs. GORE.

299 EAST 51 ST ST..A PROTESTANT YOUNG WO-
xLxJ man as first class luundross in a private family;

best reference.

99 A EAST45TI1 ST., ROOM NO. 7.-AS FIRST CLASS
X laundress iu a private family ; best city reference.

Call for two days.

99A EAST MTH ST., SECOND FLOOR..A YOUNG
woman as first class laundress in a private tamily

best city reference. Call for two days.

997 EAST 29T1I ST., REAR HOUSE, FIRST FLOOR.
I room 2..A respectable woman to take in ladies' or

gentlemen's washing, or would go out by the day.

990 EA8T 4flTH ST - FIRST FLOOR..A RESPECT.
x£OU able woman wishes gentlemen's or families' wash¬
ing; would go out by tbo day ; best city reference.

90A EAST 4(1TH ST., FIRST FLOOR, FRONT..A
«Ou respectable girl to go nut by tba day, or would take
washing homo ; good city reference.

230 WEST 28T1I ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
'girl as laundress; best city reference*.

9«>1 WEST 27T1I ST, THIRD FLOOR-A YOUNG
ZiOl woman as first class laundress; no objection to a
boarding house; Rood refereuees.

OOA EAST 54TH ST..A YOUNG WOMAN WISHES
Lot soiuo washing and ironing at her own homo, on
easy terms.

9'K WEST 27TH ST., IN THE CANDY MORE..A
l'rotestant womau as laundress in a private family,understands her business in all It* branches; best city ref¬

erence.

235 EAST 2HTH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS GOODwasher and iruner; first class city references.

9Oft WEST 88TH HT.. IN THE REAR. TOP FLOOR.-40UJ A respectable woman will take washing home bythe day or week ; good cltv reference.

99Q WEST 20TH ST., REAR Hi ILDINO.
4*JtJ spectable colored woman would like 10 take
men's or a small family's washing for the winter.

93.0 W,'ST 81*T ST SECOND FLOOR,Sk-'I U room.A respectable woman wishes gentlevariibif.
OSA WEST 41ST ST. TOP FLOOR.AH FIRSTclass laundress; go«leity references. Call for twodays.

9R<1 WEST 33D 8r. THIRD FLOOR, BACK ItoOM.
A respectable womau to tki a lew fatuilies or gen¬tlemen's waahlug.

2r\f{ 7TH AV.. BETWEEN 24TII AND 25TH 8TS.A«/U laundress wishes to lake in washing at her own
residence; will do family or gentlemen's washing In the
neatest manuer; fluting done ; best reference.

9ft() 6TH AV.WANTED FIRST CLASH FAMILIES',ZiU\/ ladies' or gem lumen's washing; thoroughly under¬
stand* the business w'. ail its brauchea- Mrs. \YRIGHT.

KITCATIOKE WASTED.PKM.ILKH.
LaaailrrMM, 4te.

|)QQ 6TH AT., BETWEEN 17TII AND 1STH STS. .

.Ou over the bakery.Au American woman dotires
gentlemen's and family washing at Iter borne; can ttuta,puff ami polish price* reasonable; i>e»t rcfrrrnoe*.

9Q(1 EAST 8TH bT..A RESPECTABLE CURL ASZnJO iMuuilreu; three year*' reference from ber laet
place. Call for twu day*.
OiWi EAST 4I'D ST. FIRST FLOOR -LADIES' ANDO""" gent's washing r.n I mending neatly done.

Q|1 I WEST 3HTII ST..A RKSI'Kt TABLE TOUNU«I""t woman at first class laundress; be»t city reference.Call for .wo ilay*.

Oft7 EAST 0OTH ST -A RESPECTABLE OIBL ASOv I laundre**; good reference; no objactloii to the
country.

01J7 EAST BOTH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNGO' "
I wommi to go oat l>y the tiny to do any kind of work,washing or Ironing or hou*ecleaiiing; good reference.

.IRQ WEST 44T1I ST., IN THE (1ROOBRY STORE..OU' > A* laundre**; l» willing to assist in cliamberwork;be»t city referanc «; no objection to the country.

Qll(l !¦ AST 4-4rII ST.. ROOM tt.-AS FIRST CLASHd*'d laundre**; to t*ke In family or gentlemen's wwsh-
ing; rcaaonuble; good referent'**.
Oil 7TH AV..COMPETENT LAUNDRESS WISHESOi L to take wathiug at her rciiilcuce. Inquire for Mr*.McCABE.

»J"1 O EAST 24TH ST., ONE PAIR STAIRS, FRONT..
. ' LO A reportable w oman wiilie* to take in wa«hiiig andIroning or would gu out by tbe day, or do aewlng in ber 0boats.

Ol I EAST B4TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOL'NOOi't woman an laundre**; good city reference.
Ol ft EA-T 39TII ST TOP FLOOR.A YOUNG (URL
. 'lit a* luimdrunn and to do chitmberworlc beat city ref¬
erence.

OfJtY WESTm ST..AS FIRST CLASS LACNDRESSOaVad in a Ilr-t clan* private lainily. and to assist in lightchainherwurk; city or country; brat claaa reference from laatemployer*.

39ft EAST SBTII ST., second floor..a re.j" ) *pertHhlo woman withe* ludir*' and geutlcuien'twaaliing; can give latiifuctlon to any pur*on.

O97 WEST 27TH ST..A COMPBTENT LAUNDRESSO.d I to do gentlemen'* wanltin;; at Iter own liome or to
go out by the day; beat reference. Ring the bell four tlmeo.

097 EAST84THST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..AOw I respectable young girl a* tirst t ins* Inundrrs* in a
private family; willing to assist In ehambcrwork if required;beat city reference. Call for two day*.
Q9Q EAST 5UTH ST.. BETWEEN 1ST AND 2DOajt* av* A young girt a* first class luundrc**; wouldassist with ehambcrwork best city reference.

09(1 WEST 25TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMANO ' wishes to take borne washing; it a good laundre**.

007 WEST 20TII ST..AS FIRST CLASS LAIN-OO I droB* in a first class private family; first class cityreference from her previous einpioyer'a. Cnu bo seen for two
days.
') J 9 WEST30TH ST.-A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESSO I *d wishes some grutlcmou's or fniiulie*' washing; ratido tluirug and shirts unii collars splendidly; best city refer-
'H*4 '

¦.

303 Vrespectable young girl as
f/"8*? laundress; would HHirfst with chamber-work in private family; best city reference* from last place,

409 EAST 18TII ST.. TFIIRD FLOOR.-A FIRST
wisl,',r ''""'i'y »r gentlemen'* wash-

term, Dv r
J' n°'' wU1 do up clt'">os on reasonable

term*; city reference*.

409 WKST S8T11 ST- BETWEEN 9TH AND KiTH'X" ' .d avs., third floor, bnck room..A first class laundress
wishes to take in gentlemen'* and ladle*' or family washingat her home; best city reference. Can be seen any time.Call or address.

A ftft EAST I5TH ST., ROOM 17..FIRST CLASStUU laundress dues family washing at her own house,
at 75c. to $1 a dor.cn; good city reference. Call or address.

1 HQ WEST SflTH ST..A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS
71vO to do Indies' and gentlemen's or family washing bymonth or dozon ; puffing, fluting and all fineries dune neatly,
ou moderate terras; best reference.

| "I "I 2D AV., REAR, ROOM 12.. A FIRST CLASS7T11 laundress to go out by the day or week; under
stands her business in all it* brunches. Call or address fur
two days.

)1 O WEST 26TH ST..A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS
71" LO to do ludios', gentlemen's or families' washing;puffing, fluting and alt fluerlos done on moderate terras.

I "1 I 7TH AV., FIRST FLOOR, FRONT..A RESPECT-TtlTE able woman to take washing; understand* Mutingand puffing and will do them at a reasonable price best ref¬
erences. Call for two days,
II ft EAST 16TII ST..A COMPETENT LAUNDRESSTtlU to do families' or gentlemen'* washing, or would go

out to do ironing. Call on or address Mrs. MEEUAN.

A 9ft EAST 11T11 8T., SECOND FLOOR.A RE-
speetable woninu wishes dome gentlemen's wash¬

ing and Ironing, which will lie done iu the neatest maimer;reference. Call on Mr*. DUNN.
I 9ft WEST 42D ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNGTE^vJ girl a* laundress in a private family; thoroughlyunderstands the business; no objection to the country ;uest

city reference.

A Oft WEST 41ST ST. BETWEEN OTH AND I0TIITcOU av*..A respectable woman to take in washing;will go out by the day; good references.

A Oft WEST 1HTH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMANTeOvJ will take gentlemen's, ladies'or family washing at
her residence. Inquire lor Mrs. KANE.

C97 1ST AV.MRS. M'KEE WOULD LIKE FA.M
()_ I illes' or gentlemen's washing at her residence; 73c.
a dozen ; first class country mid city reference.

5-7-1 WEST 20TII ST., IN STORE .A RESPECTABLEtil. woman wants to take iu plain washing aad ironing
or go ont by the day.
r,fin 2D AV..A RESPECTABLE YOCNO GIRL AS
yyy laundress or to do general housework lor a small
family; best city reference.

2D AV..AS GOOD LAUNDRESS IN A HOTEL
or hoarding hoiioo.590

ft9Q orn av..a respectable woman wants
vJ^jcJ washing at her own residence; first class work
guaranteed at low prices.

Q1 9 2D AV.. TniRD FLOOR, BACK ROOM.-A
O Lw rospectahle woman wishes a few gentlemen's wash¬
ing; is a first clustl laundress; would go out by the day;best city reference.

890 11Tn AV.. SECOND DOOR FROM'56TH ST., IN
.i O the bakery..A young woman would tuko some

wusbiug: is a first class laundress. Call or address.

Oft | 2D AV., SECOND FLOOR, BACK..A RE-
OUT speetable woman to take in gentlemen's or familywashing: 73 cents a dozen. Call or Address.

Q7(l BROADWAY..LADIES' FINE WASHING,0 1
" laces, fluting, curtains, at 73c. per pair, done Bp by

Mine. ED. LlfeTZ. .

Qftfr 3D AV.. NEAR 54TH ST.A RESPECT BLE
«/v'd woman wishes washing und ironing; would go out
by the day; best city reference.

(ft 1 OTH AV., BETWEEN 51ST AND 52D 8T8..A RE-
t'll speetable woman to do work by the day or week: ia
1 good washer and ironer; is willing and obliging; best city
ercrence. Call or address.

......1
09Q 3D AV., TOP FLOOR, BACK ROOM..AS FIRST

class laundress; thoroughly understands hcrbu-i
ness; machin* and hand tinting; first class reference. Call
for two day*.

\ RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS FIRST CLASS LAUNA dress In a private family; wou'.d do (luting; best city
reference. Address LAUNDRESS, box 192 Herald UptownUrianji oiw.
4 FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS WILL DO FAMILY

l!ut'ng Included for 75c. per dozen. Address
1 AC LINK box 197 Herald Uptown Branch office. '

MOODY AND SANKKY.
THE REVIVALISTS IN BROOKLYN.

FULL REPORTS OF THE SERVICES
EACH DAY

IN THE 12 O'CLOCK EDITION OF
THE EVENING TELEGRAM.

\ITANfED.BY AN EXPERIENCED YOUNG WOMAN.
TT n situation a* laundress, or would take cooking, to as¬

sist In the washing; best city reference for both capacities.
Address A. B., box 209 Herald Uptown Branch office.

Nurses, &c.

1EAST 47TH ST., BETWEEN FIFTH AND MADISON
av*. present employers)..A young girl to tako care of

a bftlijgand do plain sewing. Can be seen until 3 o'clock.

CORNELIA ST.-A RESPECTABLE COLORED
girl as nurse and to do plain sewing. Call or address.14

20 EAST WASHINGTON PLACE (PRESENT KM-
d ployer'l)..A Protestant young woman as nurse and

seamstress; all kinds of sawing by hand and machine ; or to
do cliamberwork.

«»9 HOUSTON ST.. TOP FLOOR.A RESPECTABLE
d_i woman, confined only three weeks, with a fresh
breast of milk, as wet nurse in a respectable family; best
city relerence. Address.

Ql WEST 13TII ST..AN ENGLISHWOMAN AS
d'X monthly nurse or would wait on an invalid lady;
highly recommended. Inquire in butcher storo.

r-| WEST 31ST ST.-A YOUNG GIRL AS CHILDREN'S
«) 1 maid and plain sewer or light cliamberwork, or would
wait on a lady anil drets hair; la willing and obliging; best
city reference. Call or address.

-7 Fl'LTON ST.. BROOKLYN. TOP FLOOR.A BE-0 I speetable married woman as wot nurse. Call (or two
A»T»-
l>i) EAST 41ST ST., BETWEEN MADISON AND 4TH
t). art..A respectable American woman as nurse and
*eam«irc*» or chambermaid and seamstress; can cut aud fit
children's clothes; b*al city reference. Call or address for two

Or C1IRYBTI1 ST., ROOM 15, BETWEEN HESTER
d and Grand sts..A German girl who speaks good En¬

glish, to taka earo of one or two children.

(1Q WEST 4ATH ST.-A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
«'0 pill to lake car# of children and to do plain sewing;
goou reference from last place.

1ft- NAVY ST.. BROOKLYN..A GERMAN WOMAN
l't.) a* iiur-o, wboee baby le ouly nlue days old. Apply
to Mrs. FISHER.

___

lft7 WF.8T 2BTII ST, NEAR llTIl AV., ROOM 3.-A
IU I young woman as nur»e; understands Spauitb; Uvo
years with a Spanish family.

iftft WEST 41ST ST..AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT
J.U»" woman, exparienced. to take charge of growing
children and do plain sewing; would act aa housekeeper; ex¬
cellent reference*.

"lid WEST HOUSTON ST., SECOND FLOOR. ROOM
J. Id H .A French person as nurse and to assist with
cliamberwork ; good references. Call for two day*.

mWKST 2BTII ST.. NEAR OTH AV.-A RESPECT-
able middle aged woman as nurse tor one or two

grown children and assist in otbar duties; good elljr refer
Mag*

SIT! V1IOVM WAmD-rrMU.KS.
Nnnn, Ac.

mEAST «6TH HT. (PRESENT KMPI OYF.RSi .
A competent mid e xpertenred nurse; c»n take full

durm of a baby front Its birth, no objection to the* countrybest city reference

WEST 24TH BT.AH ML'KHB; CAN TAKEA«u0 charge of . baby; willing to sew or sasist withchaiuberwni k; four jrrut city refers tics from lust place.Call or address.

141' WKcT 24T11 ST..'IS TIIE TAILOR'S STORE..1 .1«) A French girl as unrse or to take care of childrenaa<t do sewing, In private fauilly; pood city reference.
"I tl41 WKST luTH .IT -A YOl'NG WOliW OfJUU,lOZ lately lauded, to lake care of a baby and make her-

1 Of 4 VUT «TH ST., REAR HOOK .A KKsl'Ki TIOU able g|rl a* nurse; capable gf taking care of aa In¬fant ; heat reference.

"I [ Q WEHT 2BTII ST..A FIRST CLASS NURSK,I'rw now disengaged; best city reference.
ISA BAST 32D ST..WBT NURSES (PROM in TO499 1j; want aituutions daily; Invalid nurses at alllioura.HANSEN'S Apency.

Ml WEST 2WT1I ST..A RBSPBCTABLK COLORED9 girl aa nurse or light chambermaid in a privatefamily.

1 Lft KASTBHTH ST., BETWEEN LEXINGTON ANDJ tO ;<(i »vt-A competent person aa nurse and seam¬
stress; reference.

1 i(t WKST 3UT1I ST..A TOUNO GIRL TO MINDIt *J children; best city reference* Call or nddrers.

lift BAST 22D ST..A TOUNO GIRL TO TAKEI'I <' care of children and assist with the chainlicrwork;
willing and obliiring.

EAST AID ST..A COMPETENT PERSON TO-LU0 take charge of a baby, or as chambermaid and seam
stress; best city reference.

| -»£ EAST 24TH ST..A RESPECTABLE HERMAN

1 nC\ WEST IHTH ST., THIRD KLOOR-A YOCNOI»MI girl, lately landed, to take caro of children or do
light housework; can he well recommended by her friend.
"1 CO WEST 18TH ST..A COMPETENT AND EXPK-4 ' ' rlenced yoiinp woman to take lull rharpc of a babyfrom Its birth and do fine sowing; highest elty reference.

1 (\(\ EA8T M'JI) 8T WEAR 3D AV.A RESPECTA-J Ul> hie woman of thorough experience us Infant's nurse
or to take care of growing children or assist with light chain-herwork;isa good seamstress; willing and obliging; bestcity refr-rence.

WEST 4HTII ST.A YOUNO GIRL OP IS AS
nurse and seamstress. Call for two days.

9(U\ WEST 2HT1I ST..A YOI'SU GIRL, WHO ISAil"U fully competent, to te.ke entire charge of an infiiutand do plntu sewing; best re'lerence.
noi west isra st..a respectable girl, hiwl'l years old, to take care of children nud nsslsl inchamherwork.
OflD 3D AV,, CORNER ImTII ST.. IN CORSETAal/U store..A re»|iectahle, honest person as child's
nurse; willing and obliging; no nhjeetloh to tlie country.

9H7 WEST SWTH ST..A YOUNO AMERICAN GIRLawl" I to take care of children and do sewing; can operateon Wheeler A Wilrou's machine ; is willing and obliging; ex¬
cellent city referenco.

Ol j WEST 27i'II ST., FIRST FLOOR.A RESPECT-AiJ-T: able girl, between 15 and 10 years of age, to take
cure of children and assist with housework.
411 7 EAST 25T1I ST., NEAR 3D AV.A l'ROT-wl I esta-it English woman OS nurse to a young infant
and to do plain sewing; would go to the country; good cityreference.

107

991 EAST 3CTH ST., TOP FLOOR..A RESPECT-
ak/«jJL able middle-aged American woman as monthly
nurse; can luniish a first class doctor's reference. Cull on
or address Mrs. JAMES B.

991 WK8T 17TH ST..AN EXPERIENCED WOMAN
.i Ld L as nurse; is capable of taking entire charge of an iu-funl from its birth ; willing to assist with growing children;best city reference. Call or address for two days.

2')A EAST 54T11 ST.A7 RESPECTABLE WOMANtill wishes to take In washing and ironing by the day,or would go out; best city referenco.

9'lf{ WEST 54TF1 ST., BETWEEN BROADWAY ANDgjOvr Sth av..An American young woman as child's
nurse and seamstress; Is fully competent ; best elty refer¬
ence from last place.

990 WEST 4'JTII ST., BETWEEN 7T1I AND HTI1aOU »v».A respectable widow woman as wet nurse;her btbj is two weeks old; best city reference.

907 F.AST 4!iTH ST..a RESPECTABLE YOUNG«ii) t girl as child's nurse; willing to assist In chiitubor-
work; best reference from her last place.

WEST 12TII ST.A YOUNO PROTESTANT
girl as nurse; is willing and obliging.244

9 Lz4 EAST :t0TH 8T BETWEEN 2D AND 3D AYS.^99 An experienced nurse, to tnko rare of infants or
growing children Is competent to care for them in sickueas;is a good sewer; will bo found willing und obliging, firstclass city reference. Call for two days.
9 1 ^ WEST 33D ST.A NEAT AND CAPABLE GIRL«T>) as nurse or waitress and chambermaid in it family,and can do plalu sewing,

9 4W WEST 47TII ST., ROOM 13.A RESPECTABLEZ(90 woman to wet nurso a baby at her own house; lost
Iters, three days old.

9/79 WEST 41ST ST.A MOST RESPECTABLE
J woman as child's nurso to go t» Cuba; understands

how to take care of a baby from Its birth; bestot refer¬
ence.

9-9 WEST IHTH ST., THIRD FLOOR.A RE-
._r 1_ spoctahle American girl to take care of children or
do light housework; can sloep home; best city reference.
Apply for two days.
9 - Q WEST 1BTH ST..A RESPECTABLE PROTES-JjOCj taut woman as infant's nurse; fully capable of tak¬
ing care of one from Its birth; good city reterence. Can he
seen for two days.

9£Q WEST 22D ST.A YOUNO GIRL, 18 YEARS
old. as nurse or seamstress; is a good operator anil

would assist with chamherwork ; best city rolerouce.

41Q9 OTH-AT..AN ITALIAN GIRL AS NURSE;
.O.j speaks French; best city referenco. Call from *J to
11 A. M.

289 7TII AV,, FIRST FLOOR, BACK.A RESPECT-
able woman wishes an infaut to bring np en the bottle.

OA41 EAST 37TH ST., IN THE BOOK STORE.AOU.ii German girl as nurse and seamstress; good refer¬
ence front last employer. Call for two days.
Oft 1 WEST 4'JTI I ST.A UESPECTABLE MARRIEDOl'T woman, who has lost hor baby two mouths old,wishes a haby to wet nurso In hor own home.

one EAST BOTH ST.A RESPECTABLE YOUNG0UO girl as nurse and seamstress in a respectable pii
\at« family; no objection to assist with the chnmberwnrk;12 months' best city reference from her last place Call for
two days.
9"19 EAST 37TH ST.A RESPECTABLE WOMANtilt) to take care of children; understands taking care of
a baby from its birth; would be willing to tako care of an
invalid lady.
QIQ EAST 24TH ,8T.A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
O L0 girl as unrse and to do plain sewing or as nurse and
chambermaid; has never lived out before; Is willing and
obliging.
919 K/kST BOTH ST.A RESPECTABLE YOUNG010 girl, lately landed, us nurso or chambermaid and
waitress. Call or address.

WKST 41ST ST.A YOUNO SCOTCH PROTEST-
ant girl as nnrso and to do plain sewing.

9 11 EA8T 320 8T .A GERMAN-AMERICAN NURSE094 to tako caro of a baby or grown children und do
plain sewing or chumberwork; city reference.

37A WEST 5GTII ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S).II) A respectable Protestant, womanws child's nnrse;
can take charge of an lufaut from ite birth; six yours' refer¬
enco. Call for two days.
9Q9 6TH AV.a YOUNG FRENCH GIRL TO TAKE0OO charge of children; best city reference. Call on
Mine. PLUM £RE AC.

I f141 EAST IHTH ST..A COMPETENT YOUNG GIRL
as child's nurse; can ilo its washing and ironing;

Is willing to assist with the housework; good reference. Cuil
or address.

1 A(A WKST 20TH HT.A COMPETENT. EXPE-9Ut4 rienced and reliable yonng woman as first class
tiursc and scum tress: is capable of taking entire charge of
a baby; best city reference.

I 1 .> EAST 14T1I ST..A SINGLE WOMAN TO MINDHID a baby a year or older; also will tako In washing or
will go ontby the day; Urst claw baud.

417 WEST 45TI1 HT.A RESPECTABLE YOUNG94 I person to take care of a child and assist with the
clianiberwotk; good home more than wages required. Call
lor two days.
A QA WEST 39TI1 ST., ROOM NO. O.A RESPECT A-9awU ble woman wants a baby to wet nurse at her own
home; has lost her own.

4»)1 COURT HT., BROOKLYN .A PERSON OF RE0i spectablllty aa nurse, either to babies or growingchildren: can help with all kinds of sewing; largo salary not
so much an object as a permanent homo two years' Brook¬
lyn reference*. All letters attended to.

<07 F.AST I2TH ST..A YOUNO WOMAN TO MIND9:0 I a child and do plalu sewing or to assist with cham¬
herwork. Call for two days.
A 1_R WEST 49T1I ST., BETWEEN 9T1I AND lOTII
TTiJ *Ti..A respectable girl as uurse; well experienced;
best city reference If required.
19 1 WEST 26TII ST , BETWEEN 9TII ANI) lflTH
A0T avs..An intelligent young Protostant womau to
take care of one or two grown children; Is a good plain
sewer, either liy hand or machine; is willing nua obliging;
good reference.

I r 7 WEST 42D ST..A RESPECTABLE PROTE8-
'itJ I taut woman as nurse; Is a good plain sewer; would
llko to go South fur the wluter; best city reference from last
placo.
A laQ WEST 31 ST HT. (TOP HEI.L)..A RESPECTA-
900 hie young woman as nurse and seamstress; Is fully
competent to take entire charge of a baby and can operate
on tnc machine; best city reference.

HTH AV., IN THE HAIR STORK.A PROTEST-
ant woman as noise whole thornuglily competoiit

to bring up an infant from ite birth on the buttle; city refer¬
ence.

I 70 OTII AV., THIRD FLOOR.A TOUNO GIRL9 I w as nurse and to do sewing; would atslet with
chamherwork; good city reference.

A Q41 3D AV..A YOUNO AMERICAN GIRL AS
90*J nurse nt cliamberinald; never lived out before;
wishes a good home ratlu-r than high wages.

r9- 3D AV., NEAR 30TH HT.A COMPETENT
» )00 nurse and seamstress; is also a good chambormald;
first clan* elty refrreuees for both stations. Call or address.

WEST 2BTH ST..A YOUNG OIRL TO MIND
children aud assist with housework; good refer-541

.nee.

r: I X rr» av., second floor, above :«jth rt..
t/ 1 U A ytmnK pfirl 15 yean old, not long in the* country,.1,1 take care of cUildran and make hereelf oib**rwu»« umnfuL

S1TI ATIOMS WAM7a**-»r».n lUl.
Ian**. Ac.

584 lira av..a toi'wo married totan
havisf Iwiiif » ,.»«.*»*¦

at har own homa; good raftiraaea.
_

1*7A 30 AV..A BliflClAllUS XQVX*» .y1**0*O | 1/ woman a« intrM for yumntt »»r *rra«in-¦ a
competent lo take full rharira of . ithar ; la an ' r u
harnl aavar; or would do Houac worts in am*II fimma.jInquire for Mr». McUClkK.

..

MADlflOW AT (THESENT EMPLOY* %
111 O stron*. healthy, raspcctaMa .roan* worua* aaiM
valid'n nurse; i» cauipatfnt in l»*r
ehmnherwork; l» » k:o<k1 plain §c*m*tre««; wu*ing *«'' °*'-
i»»K- Call for two day*.
TIKI 7,11 AV" BETWEEN 4-rH AM1 <"«
J l/tf A ynunir woman of experience «<* i

fully capah a t" takt* charge »f a hahy front It* to wr(f>«
it np on tha bottle »»r atbarwlno would *»*».! .¦."*<» ?*> i "«pworn; good hand aenrer; willing and obliging; «Hy HiwF
I'D CIS. |
717 «TH AV BETWEEN l2-> AND MP ."I*-.A
( J; I competent woman as .! id . _!»."..¦wing; willing and obliging; three and* hall y -ars «';
reference from l«^t plate.

- HTII AV. NEAR 51ST KT.-A YOUNG GIRL A4
uur»e and plain M»\vt-r, or a <U.**«»?775

7UQ «TII AV., NEAR SOTII ST. FIRST !.<> >R- <
IOO young womaifea nurse and »i-ani»tr^as: U
of taking entire charge of a baby if regnLed. b-rt citjr *r-
erence. Call or address.

Q.ZA aD AV., ROOM 13..A OIIL AS I.GKKN0»J'* maid aud good seamstress; no 'it to t

Q70 8T1I AV. (KINO TH1RO BEU, -A 1-11«
O I ^1 able yonug girl as nor,.' And I"
work or flue washing 1 la willing and obii-.u,.

QQl) 6TH AV., KING KIKST BKI.L.A 1.i M k0<?s5 girl »o take ear* of growing <.'....dr. a si; «

,tre»a, or would assist a lady; city relereucs. > «1 lor .

days.
____________

QQs) 6TH AV., BETWEEN 4BTII AND '-'Til -10~Z' (ring lir-i bell)..A young girl to mind grown
children and do plain sowing; first els,, reler-ivr*

Q(WY 2D AV., BETWEEN 47TII AND 4-TII .>TS.-tOt/U respectable young girl to luind el Mren or do tipwlnics work. Call or iul«lreK* U»r two «i*y<»
__

QO7 8TH AV.. NEAR 53D ST. KI.Nii Tl HWTOeJ I bell).-.A north of Ireland Prot#*»t*u4. girl«»liarm
or chambermaid ; 18 months' reference.

3D AV .A YOUNO GIRL Al CUILDKEN -

nurse and to make herself useful; cfty n-t renoe.

(I |(l 3D AV., TOP FLOOR.A RK-PFjTABT.K
tgirl as nurse; no oblection t»» a*si»t In the line
washing; good reference. Cull or uddro s

Oiri 21) AV..A YOl'.NG AMERICAN OIRL A
nurse and chambermaid; got d citj relercncc

Cull or address.

A YOUNG WOMAN AS NUKSK 1 NDERSTA N!»:> HI
business thrroiighly: would make icrncit gct» »rn]lr v.
rood references. Address NUKSK, box 1^ Herald Up

923

ful ; g»ntd
town Branch otticc.
i RESI'KCTAllI.E VolMi C.IKI. WISHES A RITIjlV. ation as children's nurse; would assist with cuuiulier

work or do plain sowing; best city reference. Address S, If.,Herald Uptown Branch office.
4 RESPECTABLE ENGLISH GIRL TO TAKE CAREJV of young children. Address M. B., llerald i ptowuBranch office.

A LADY WISHES TO KIND A GOOD HOME i'oR AN
cxcrll«nt Infant's nurse; will see any l»dy fur her iui

highly rui'nmmmd licr. Address 11., box 174 Uer«tid tplow .i
llntuch ufliuc.

Wititrettei, &c.
/T EAST 2«TH ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER S' .AN IN
«/.telligent, Activn, ynung colored woui»n us wuitres.i;
good reference; t'an be seen for two day*
I AO WEST 41ST ST..A YOUNG WOMAN VS WATT-I'li/ reus and chambermaid in h private b arding house;
would do chainberwork and plain sewing iu a small tamllyexcellent reference*.

nfT WEST 33D ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRLi) as lirst class waitress iu a private family; l est cityreference.

II "T 41ST ST.. NEAR 6TII AV.AS COMPETENTJLJLO waitress; understands waiting in all lt» branches;
equal to a waiter man; lived 13 years with a leading familyand can be recommended by them.

1 17 EAST SOTII ST., BETWEEN LEXINGTON ANDJut I 3d avs..A Protestant girl «» waitress eml chamber¬
maid and to do sewing in a private family; understand*
Wheeler A Wilson's machine; good reference. Address, or
call from 10 until 3 o'clock.

OA I EAST 31 ST ST., IN THE SHOE STORE..A
siHT Protestant girl as first class waitress or chamber
maid; best city reference. Call or address for two days.
OA 7 WEST 3GTII ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AjL v't waitress and chambermaid in a private family ; Uv>-
years' city reference from iter last place.
OTA WEST 27TH ST., SECOND FLOOR..A RE-Z.I' '

spoctnble Protestant girl as first class waitress;
best reterences from former employers.
OAA WEST 4C.T1I ST..AS FIRST CLASS WAITRESS .,iOj best city reterences. Call for three .lavs,

O 1 Q EAST 31 ST ST., NEAR 3D AY .A RESPECT-
able, nont voting yirl as waitress and chamber¬

maid ; is willing and obliging -, will go to a nice place in tin*
country ; three years' best city reference.

7TII AV., NEAR 2f.T!I ST.. THIRD FLOOR.-A
young English girl as waitress nud chambermaid.

,,7U 3D AV., BETWEEN 21ST AND 221) STS..A
j-t I O young girl as waitress and chambermaid iu a private
family: willing to assist with washing and ironing; best cityreference.

EAST 42D ST.. SECOND FLOOR .AS FIRST
class waitress; best city reference.

257
278 y
family:
referent

300
OAO EAST 20TII ST..AS FIRST CLASS WAITRESSOUsi or chaiubormaid; willing to make hertoll unetul.
Can be seen for two 'lays.
QAO EAST B7TII ST., IN THE BOOK ST<»RE .Atj' 'mi young girl a* waitress or chamhermaid; good refer-
ctico from last employer. Call for two days.
QAO EAST 12TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNGO\) Jd girl as waitress and chambermaid; willing and
obliging; best city reference. Full or address for two day*

303
day.

7NI AV., FIRST FLOOR .A YoCXti GIRL AS
first class waitress; good reterences. ball tor on.

?JAP EAST 84TII ST., NEAR 2D AV ONE STAIRS.OUU in the back .A very respectable y-mig girl a
waitress, or chambermaid and waitress in a he-mling acute
or private family; two years' best city reference.

OT 7 WEST 35TH 8T.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
») 1 I girl as first class waitress in a private family; will
ing to assist with the chamberwork; best city reicreace from
last place.

______

0«JK K VST 25TH ST..AS CHAMBERMAID OR AkOOO sisfunt waitress, or as waitress; thoroughly under
stands her business; best city reference.

|i/\ WEST 42D ST..AN ENGLISH PRoTERTAN i4 Is' girl s» flr"t clH" waitress or chambermaid; be»;
city reference.

I Id WEST 4STI1 ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG'xl'J girl as first class waitress and chambermaid; five
years' best city reference.

A COMPETENT YOUNG GIRL AS FIRST OLA8
waitress in a private family; willing to assist 111 chOri

iicrwork
her last
ofllce.

litres* ill a private family; willing to assist in chain
if required; two and a hair year, city ref»rene« from

place. Address WAITRESS, lierald Uptown Branch

Miscellaneous.

UEAST 37TH ST.A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
girl as lady's maid and seamstress; is a good hai

dresser and first class seamstress; is disengaged on aeCMMtl
of employer golug to Europe; best city reference.

i>/\ R1 CTOR ST ROOM 7 Y'H V. GIRL TO II.
Hglit work aud mtud a child; lives with pareuts. Can

for two days.
_________________

ORCHARD ST.A WOMAN DESIRES A SITUA
tion, country preferred; best reference.23

mWEST 11T1I ST., IN FRENCH LAUNDRY..A*
French lady's uraid; Is a good halrdrtSser; bestctiy

refcronccs.

STANTON ST., REAR HOUSE.A YOUNG
woman in a restaurant or oyster house.

. ., - WEST 30TU ST., THIRD FLOOR..A RE8FECT-lOO able colored woman, with littlo bo) >i eight year*,
in city or country, or by the day al houscoleaning. Address
CELlA.

124
135

K VST 41 ST ST..A YOUNG RESPECTABLE OBR-
x-xx Sinn girl to tend a candy bakery or mlectionerp
store. Is williug and obliging, t all lor tao daya._
141
*1 ,^/\ FAST 42D PT .A COMPETENT OEHMAN A&lc)() lady's maid (fakingEnglish and Frsneli) In a pri
vale family a hairdresser and 'dressmaker; w.m d ilake careviiti* family; a uiururvwvi «».«

of flow children no objection to travel; retorcuces.

1-1 WEST 24TI1 ST., SECOND FLOOR.-A RE-
101 speciable colored woman to do day s work. Gall
or address.

OOT (1T1I AV.. IN STORE.-A YOUNG FRENCHZ.5< person a, maid or to teach children; It a go-IiirJumakiT and can operate on several kinds ol machines,
no Objection to travel; relcrencos. Call ou or address fc.
REIT/.
7-..0 VTKHT 1DT1I ST., FIRST FLOOR, FRONT.-A./IU rrspectnble wrson In * bskory »r coulectionsry;
willing and obliging; good city reference

0~7/y~ EAST 13TIC ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
. )"r') girl *' l*dy'* maid and seamstress, ten years'best
City reference from last plseo. Call or address.

(IRQ WEST 41 ST ST., THIRD FLOOR BACK..A»)0 steady careful person to do kitchen work or general
housework for a small family ; good city reference.

O/sry WEST ¦».". ».., bamsMENT..a KESPBXIAZUZ ble womsn to go out by the dsy Uouseclesuing or
washing; best city reference.

7TH AV., IN STORE .A YOUNG GIRL IN A
bakery or confectiouery ; speaks German; best rslei311

»jOI\ EAST 2STII ST., REAR..A LADY PERRON TO' do kitchen work ; would ssslsl with the washing;
no objection to a restaurant; city reference. G'all for two
days.
QQO 5TH AV. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S -A OK"OZO man girl who speaks French and I ng.ish as lady
maid and seamstress or nurse to grown children; best coy
references.

o I i» WEST 52D ST.-A COMPBTENT OERNAN
O xl) Protcstsut girl ss lady's msld or to *k«i car

grown cltlldrsB; would do light housework. Add ._ ;

OQo isT AT . wmw »D AND VII^W .

S.^eSiffl:i\^r^.h: u
hi roe to wsges. Gall fhr two days.

v aut ittii ST SECOND FLOOR .A YOI ')

girl to make herself useft.1 in "*v"11'
before. i

t.», «t .A YOUNG GIRL, M YEARSM ul age, to*lake core of childrou or wait on the t
rsnsa


